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HELEffl ENEMY UKIL BE 

HIEBNED SAYS MRiHR
V, P1W.U H«ul TMrBTwn .« I-rt Sl«hf, Mmlim Rbowiac TtM I»- 

atrardoDN U» Tlijn Rffect Have Alraul]r Bcea ImMd froui OlUf 
_mw, Con*«rT«Uve tTand|<l«»e DecUred That u •> Ope»- 

tlindwl Maa He can Thoroofhly Repreneat Both Capital -■
. Mr. t'unllHe cm Ui«- Workman'* Cot

Thai toatructlona for tlie re-lntern, of hi* avarace eamiag* at the Urn* o* 
of the Auatr.an aliens who liU »crident. and tht* woald bd ooa- 

work In ; tinned during hi* life time. So that 
In ca*e of a maa who. at the age of 
SO. wa> perraaneotlj disabled by ac
cident bnt who might IWe to the age 
of 70. such workman. If be 
enmint an average of 1100 a moath

^ed here l**t week 
^eeveral mine, of the Uland. 
tare been U*ae0 Col. Sherwood 
Commlsaloner of PoHce for the I»o- 
mlnloB w*. the good new* handed 
oat to the public of till. city, by 
j,r X. B. Platii»- Oon*err*tlve can
didate. *t hi* meeting to H>* Op«r» 
Hoa*e. Thl* new* w*h cooulned 
IB * telegram from Mr, Bowwr. 
which Mr. Plant* n-celved la»t 
ring and which he read to th.
dlenee. U •*» »• f"”"**-

X. B Plaau. Nanaimo
I wired Sir Bolmrt laat night g- 

bonl Auatriaaa. fol. Sherwood h.i 
wired our .nperlnteodeot here to 
take thcee Interned Au.trlan. and 
return them to the Internment 
oamp. We will tuke them to at 
once und place them to the Nanai
mo Jail until the Domtnlon official* 
Uke them from na. Give an the 
a**Uttoce you can. and particular* 
whera they are located, ao *a to eol 

’ leet them at once.
W J BOWSER.

Seedlna* to aay thl. new. wa. 
-eelvad with applauae. and tha ten 
faellug which mnT up to thl» tlmn 
appeared to pervade the audience, 
wa* noticeably relieved.

Mr. f. 8. Cnnllffe opened the 
meeting with an expoaltton of the 
Provlndal Workman’. Coinpenmi- 
tlOD Act. which a* he explained, 
wa* one of the moat oompretienatve 
and valaable acta of it* kind 
kad evar been placed on the atatnle 
hooka of any country, alnce by 
provUtona the peraoual liability 
thn employer wa. abollahed and the 
BaMlity of the

~~MUMt be lowked npow na one of t 
4011 in a valuable piece of machin
ery. and an aocideni to n workman 
woald really prove aa coatly to i 
partimUr branch of the Induatry 
which ha wa. engaged, aa would be 
a breakdown In the machtoery Ac
cordingly compenaatlon under Ihr 
preaent act would be baaed on thr 
value of the workman’, oontrlbn 
tlon to the waaUb of the province 
la addition to covering the cane ot 
n workman Injured while In the pro 
necultOD of hia own partlenlar iradt 
th# act *1*0 covered auch outside 
occDpatloa a* reseae work In th. 
mlnet. and under it men who vol 
untaered for rescue work were el. 
gible for compensation.

The seal* of compensation wai 
•lao moat vlully Iniereatlng. I'n 
dar tha Act the ehlldleaa widow ol 
« workman killed dnrtng the per 
formnnee of his dnty would receive 
a monthly payment ol tio durlnr 
the balance of her life. With on. 
«T more children such n wldo* 
would receive ISO a month for her 
aelf and It a month for each elilli) 
ap to the number of 4. or 140 per 

. which U the

year, or for the 40 years a toti 
ISO.400. Under the old act Ih*
name workman would only receive 
lUOO.

The wait ng period before eoro- 
penaattoo could commence. w*» prac
tically eHmtoalPd in B.C. by thU act 
since It wa* redneed to three day* In 
place of tlie IS or 14 days bereto- 
for* prevalHng. I| might be a»kcd

The answer to sacti a qup*4 
fact that by the act th. op 
the neverat casualty compau 
be wiped out of existence and the 
money hitherto paid to such 
panl-s would be placed to a sinking 
fund. eatabUahed to provide for aach 
eontlDgencloa. Under the act 
company »uch a* the Weateni Paal 
Company would deduct SI ccati 
from each workman’s monthly wage 
Thl* anm In th# aggragstn weald " 
turned over to I he government w 
In lure would provide free ho*plUl 
aceommodaiton. th. transportation 
ot the tojurad roan to th. hospiul. 
and in fact have to look after him 
all the time. The W F. Co, C. P. 
R . and P G R were charging their 
hand, at the rate of II each m ■ 
for medical aid. which he, th* a 
er characterised as being toUll: 
adequate *Uh the result that such 
aid wa* only too often a travasty and 
a farce and quite unworthy the 
waaio. Nor oould the . govnrnmeoi 
help be naalgned or atuched It 
any way.

In conclu.lon Mr Cunllfto aal< 
that If hi* hearer* ballevad what h. 
had told them, they would saauredly 
vole for Mr Plsuta and the Conser
vative party, that 1* If they raally 
• anted any more such legislation 

Mr. .4. K. Piasiln.
Al the outset Mr. Plant* outlined 

M. reason for calling Ihe mteilng,
A l.ich he declared wa* more for th* 
.urpose of discussing the releawi of 
he Interned alien en.roles of the em 

,,lre. th*n for «ny pollilcal purpose 
n.e question which was lodsy np- 
•ermost In the mind* of all loyal cl 
(Ueos of the Empire was how best 
10 assist In winning Ihe wsr All 
•1*e faded Into Insignificance by com 
oarlsoD with |h:a one great Issue 
Out mingled with this all pervading 
•eslre during the past law days, hsd 
also been a feeling of Intense Indlg 

„ Ihe sctlon of me govern- 
In having released a number 

..f Interned el en enemle. from the 
Edgewood Internment camp Per 
mnslly w. soon aa he had been ap 

he had I

AREVERyW
Undoa, Sept 12 (Official) — 

"Yesterday evening our heavy artil
lery caused two large conflagrations 
In an enemy’a ammunition depot at 
Grand Court. There was laome hoa- 
llle artillery ectlvtly during the nlghi 
ngalnat our lines between the Dei- 
vllle wood an(l the Moqnet Perm 
Otherwise there were no develop
ments.

Run TAKE 1000 
PWERSATKAPOl

Petrograd. 8ept. IJ. »u Londoii— 
A new ancceaa for the Raaalani 
the Carpathians la announced 
Ib# war office today. Several height* 
In th* Blaly-Cheremoab region near 
the Bukowina border have bees ta
ken and held and the Kspul mons- 
lain, to the south was captured to
day wlib nearly lOOO prisoners.

DOMWIOII THEATRl
.N’o moving picture sur I* more 

popular to Nanaimo, and deservedly 
so, than beautiful Pauline Frederick 
the famous emotional actrea*. It 
wlll.be welcome newt to her ssany 
admirer, here lhal shg will appear 
tomorrow at the Dominion In a sn- 
perb plcturlcatlon of Mary John- 
rton’a celebrated novel "Audrey." 
Hli^smi hare a-a»landlrt annoortlne

ipany. and an artlatlc treat ma; 
confidently be expected. A very a- 
muilng comedy will accompany on 
the programme thl. grret feature.

those men re-Interned. Mr. Bowser 
had replied that he knew nothing a- 
bout the matter, but that ha bad wir
ed Ottawa for an explaoalloD.

Not n PoUtlral laeM.
’The whole matter waa far remov

ed. or fbonld at ieaat he eonatderad 
to be fo from polltlea. and It had 
not been to Mr Sloan’s credit that 
he had sought to bring If Into the 
(leld of local polltlea. Mr Sloan had 
told hla audience on Friday night 
what he would do If his leader, Mr 
Brewster, was rptnrned to power, and 
did not act Immediately. In hi*. 
PIsnta's opinion. Mr Sloan had been 
fsr more concerned about catching a 
few rote, than about actually getting 
Ihe evil removed. Thle might be a 
Uudeble ambition on Sloan’s part, 
hnl In bis. the speaker’s opinion. It 
would he far more fo his credil If he 
would help to finish the war by ev
ery means In hia power and not worry 
alwut the votes. Onr enemies were 

i resorting to every description of bar 
lisrou* tsctlcs. Including the murder 
of women and children. Ihe using ot 

and flaming liquids.

prised of i e facts of the ci
The Uberals nncaneertng at'ioai no time In getting into comraunl- 

thls provlrton. said Mr. Cnnllffe. pre | cation with Major Rldgway Wllaon.
ttodlag to claim that under It 
'■aa dare hare a torgdr family of 
«hlldr«i thiB four. On the fare of 
U this Is absurd. Then again In 
th* ease of orphaned children whoee 
tathar happaned to be killed while 
<a the execution of hla duty, each 
•Mb child wonid b« entitled to 110 
a moath oatll ha or she reached 
the age of 14 years.

workaaa would receive 6S per cent.

who la In charge of these camp*
B.C., with a view of having the mis 
Uke rectified. Major Wllm>n had 
informed him over the telephone that 
he was In no sense responsible and 
In fact knew nothing abont release* | 
and had referred him to General Ot
ter in Ottawa The'speaker had then 
wired to Mr Bowser as representing 
the government of B C and had urg
ed him to ate all hla Influence with 
Ihe Dominion government to have

wholesale murder by alnklng 
rent passenger carrying vessels and 
,o on and yet while we know all this 
we In Nanaimo had been asked to sit 
quietly by while a number of the 
eltiient of those countries with which 
our Empire is engaged In a life and 

•alh struggle, were dumped Into 
ir midst to tske work awiy from 

our own kith and kin. I* there, he 
i-sWed any wonder that Nanaimo 
volted against such s thought 
gainst such Intrualon sa Ihta, 
such a violation of all that ' 
most saered in the world we. like 

brolhera and soot in Europe.

BULGAK

KAVAIA
Parta. S«pt. 12— U Petit Paria- 

len aay* that the Bulgariau have 
ermeuated all the fort, m Karato. 
They have been handed over to the 
Greek, ud are pf no miliury ralae 
to the Bulgarians after tha arrival 
ot the warshipa of the alllea, whose 
rung BOW dominate KBvaJa.

1 NANAIMO CANNERY 
RUNNING FOIL BEAST

CRY COUNGIl TAKES 
ACTIONJOOTAIINS

The City Connell of NaMlmo haa 
tokao a atrenr staad on the qneaUon 
of th* ttberaUoo of interned alien- 
enamlea. Hla Worah'p Mayor BMhy 
having to hla oftietal eapadtr tele
graphed Premier Borden at OtUwa, 
and at laat nisht'a meeting a reaoln- 
Uon moved by Aid. Fergnaoa and 

ided by Aid. Tonng wa* BBaBl- 
monaiy adopted as follows;

, frequent strong eon- 
platou are betog made by the peblle 

Bcereing to# present esn- 
ployment by large eorporattons la 
BritUb Colambia of men halltog 
from the eouBtrle* at war with the 
filler

And Whereaa, to the opinion ot 
toe Council of the Corporation' of toe 
City ot Nanaimo; while in the throes 
of this great alruggle exeeedtog eare 
should be token regarding alien ta- 
Uih

And Whereas, the general .dlMatla- 
faellon regarding their employment 
U toatining harab feeltogt amongtl

POUHCAIM
lasihain;

Bept. la— The petitlea! 
sltualioa to toeMareaai isef no leas 
toterett to tha Bnrapau eapttala 
than toe mUlUry outlook. It ie be- 
lleved that to 
imndtog Btoee

hla reaWioa are^^Tiet'fbrtTto 
the despatehea from Atheos, «bc^ 
that be eomplatoed that toteruel toei- 
douU were preveattog him from deal 
lag with toe external attaatloa.

«t ie believed la Ixmdon that bta 
offer to naigB wm dao to the fam 
that he only aeeepted the poet ea toe 

he waa t« auto-

pattoa Ormk tarrtiorr he Ob4, 
that thl. M ab laager preMbM. - 

flhoald «teMe datode to IBM 
Atenu .Be win do ae w«h«m 

- - itaam

Uhl toe BaatralUir *f Oreeca aad 
toM la vtew of the

crlglaally war# toteraqd aM aa be- 
tog daageroM but beeaase of their 

deatttaU
Tlila Sow PiaiM W*a Operettog „_______________________________ _

Pull Speed for (he Firm Tlaie Caaadlan people, and U llablf U Itod 
I to atrenoana results.

At laat a run of flab has ocenired I And Whereaa. U has been shown 
and today the $40,000 ptont of the that enemies of tha allied eaaae. are 
Nanaimo Caaaerie. Co., waa ranatog betog released from the toterameat
full blast for the first time thl. mm- eamps, for the purpose of hplptog ^ ” oaemuie.
son. It waa a fine sight to see the Urge corporation* In the province to 
elevating machinery conveytag the [dbuin big prodnetlona. while British 
fish, fresh caught, from the veaeeU [sabjaeu are betog denied work, 
to the company’a wharf thU morning Aad Whereat, our fellow
■nm* KAAA FtmK bumdaa* I*man*t1^ w.t« '4000 fUh being handled 
told to this manner today. They 
were chleny "pink.;' or humpbaeka 
though there were also a toir ipriak 
ling of cohoes and springs among 
them.

This plant >■ probably the moat 
-comnlfttoljL_^d expensively equipped 
ol any to Can^a. and Is the OniT 
one to this country to utlllxe tbe.va- 

lum canning proeeaa which has 
found such favor on the other aids of 
the line. Needle*, to .ay when the 

coming In fast, a visit to 
the plant will well repay the time 
spent thereon.

After being aneeremonloosly 
dumped on the floor ot the cannery

laytog dovrn their live# to thoaaaada

A number of men had toft Canada 
declared Aid. rergaaoa. aad aaavf 
fload thalr Uvea and tt to«M ceaM 
oaly come baeii aUre today and aae 
their eaamtee tovadtog their hamea 

i tt wwuld he aa

; I apoaaiMe tor relemdag theae li
oa toe hattleflUd, o| Barope. white ’ " ..thority who
we at home are practically feeding! “ “ authority, who
and training oar berediUry 
to overthrow ua

And Whereaa. toe preeeat war 
with its tearful legacy of dsbt. death 
aad desolation should ba brought to
aa possible by all tha awau wtthla 
oar peway,

Be It therefore reeohred. that the 
Connell of the Corporation of the 
City ot Nanaimo. proUat agalnat the 
reieare Of alien eaemlee from <a- 
terament eampa, and nalst on the 
Dominion aad Provtnetol govsra- 
meats Uktog ImmodlaU aupa to hare

• And fwOrnn-tliat-in-NJlBB dB*-”' ••••••••d -wetr

THE BREMEN iS NOW
Serlla. Bept. 12 via Loadoa— Re- 

perU from Mremaa aay that another 
merebaat aabmartee le wrpaeied u 
leave tor tbe United Butee et the 
mad of toe preeant month. None ot

Oa motioa at dA 4MMii4llaeaan 
pmlat waa refrrxfdie* toelBtoM OeBa 

.Utae tor aetOm.
The Oao. 6. Pmtmo Oe.* ««ata An 

CMaeU ea <tog attsatton ta An dai*-

rtatameat ot Philip Hataeko. one imlea thronghont Canada he toUrnad . , . _
wlthoot further delay, and a 1 dlrecton of the Oeoaa ftarlfa-
copy of thto remUatloB bo forwarded ' “«» ^ owruotjho ^
to toe premiere of the Provtoetol and * when the Bre^ lUght be
Dominion *ov«mmento and to all; MP»«ed to arrive la Ain^ ^ 
other munleipalitlea to the provtoee •«»»• «^«ke aald; “Oaly Ood 

knowA" and refaaed to diseass the 
matter farther.

ALLIES WIN »S$E!; 
iMACEDilAN FRONT

. hold I

from tbe elevating maebtoe toe fish 
are thrown up. many ot them at a 
rime, on to what may-betmltiff-tnA 
operating uhle. Here aUtwart man 

th keen knlvei make short work 
catting off the beadA UlU and 

fins and slitting them open. From 
table they pas* on to the elean- 

who remove all the entrails and 
any portion of the fins. etc., which 

been overlooked. The cat
ting machines then claim them and 

rapidly and almost ex
actly chopped op Into pieces suita
ble for canning. These pieces are , 
quickly packed into the empty and I 
already sailed cans, which when flll^

I go to the vacoum machine.
Here the top* are put on loosely, 

while the can la being carried a- 
tnund on an endles* belt, all tha air 
being exhausted from l)ie can by va-

im process and this done tbe top _____..________
clamped on without tha use of taksn to re-Intern nil nllent that have,‘ defeat of the BalgnrtaaA anyn

.older or any other medium. Pre.- been rele*««I. to prevent possible patch from AtheuA Tb# BalgariaUl
doe* it. The filled can* are trouble.

then packed In trny. and a aerie, of , P. BUBBY. Mayor. * battle laattog $4 hoan the dea-
• hese are wheeled air.lght Into the In Informing the Council of hU patch nnyA and after baattog a »•-
-team oven*, where they are anh- action.. Mayor Bu.by aUted be eon- treat, are baing paraaed by the al-
Jected 10 a temperature of 242 de-. aldered the question was n sal
gree* Fahr for one and a half hours j one and for that reason thought it I PnrlA Via London, Bopt. 12— The 

The cooking completed, the tray* : beat to Uke Immediate action hence ' French troopi OB t 
e wheeled to the storage house to hi. forwarding the telegram srlth the Iront hare token the 
,ol. and the tin. are then run least pcaalble delay. I at the BulgarianA and have eaptur-

.h rough an electrically driven lac- On motion of Aid. Cavalaky. aoev! ed nil tha poaitloBa of thetr oppon-
quertng machine which give* them ended by Aid. Young the action of ' ento on n front of two miles to a
ihe required owraldw^jalnrlnw and i the Mayor waa endorsed. j depth of abont 244 ynrdA It to UB-

•i- are I hen resde for ' Ii

similar actlen.
The telegram which Mayor Bushy 

forwarded road* as follows:
Nanaimo. B.C. ^

Sir Robert Borden,
ens ol Nanaimo strongly ob

ject to interned cltltons of countries 
at war with Brlttoh Empire being, 
released, evidently to bo employed j 
in Indnstriea to thl. province, to the 
detriment of Brltlrii subjecto. who London, Bopt. 12—The new offen- 
need the work. ! slve of the Entente Allies oa the Ma*

Wo urge that ImmedUte aeUon be cedoalan front ban reaalted to ‘

Political IWeetiiig!
Und«r th* Autploes of the

Nanaimo Conservative 
Association

in the InUTMU of Iho Ofmdldnlure of Hr. A.E. Plnnln 
turn In the

Oaaieuows HaHr
’Wednenday BveninE, Sept. 13

4tt 8.00 o'clock

SPEAKF-R.S
fawMoyor ■ontor of V« noouver and Hr. A. 8. PIboU 

». IVIIIVAODY WIUWH*

should »i*nd shoulder 
■ firm and a

0 shoulder.
presenting 
to the foe, Irrespective of political 
p*rtr or creed Thl* 1* not «h»t hi, 
opponent. Mr Slo.n w». doing He 
on the contrary prefer* to stand up 
and accuse premier of the province 
of responsibility for the whole or- 
enrrenre. and ha* sought thereby to 
take a mean advantage of II for hla 
own political end*. When Bloan at- 
tteked Bowser he also, a, he well 

(CoDtlDued on Ptge 2)

polish, and they are then ready for ' 
packing.

Despite the fact that tbe seaooa 
has so far been anything but good, 
and that today’s has really been the 
first run of the season, the company 
haye already shipped 2800 care, of 
prime salmon to Liverpool, and are 
busy getting ready for further ship
ments lotelllng many thonsanda of 
rases If the fish can he got. the 
plant with ito 60 or more employees 
will be kept running overtime for 
quite a long while to come.

In moving
•d above Aid. Fergnaon remarked tt I London, BepL 1 
waa not necesaary for him to dwell' troope which are 
at any length on the nnbjeet. .HU; the BrtUeh to the 
resolution wa, not drafted aa the 1 Ihe Struma front to Greek kiacede- 
resnlt of recent political meet-1 nU. have eaptnred a vUlag* from 
IngA for he had it ready for preaen- I the BulgarianA tt ia announes 
lat on at the apeclal meeting of the ] dally today. Tha British 
Council on Friday night last. bu» | which have croeeed the river hare 
could not iDtrodnee it owing t 
meeting being called for the 
pnrpore of disci
bridge question

Blicu lUI VMV .

sslng the Mlllstream I 
He wished to deny ' 

le by the Mlnl.ter of 
Justice in hla telegram to the Free 
Preee in which he stated that nil re- 
learei had been made of perione who

m>«to«.B<»Mt

h’deA Tim ‘sdtnr anAwatad ttat a 
retatoton rr.ll be pidead la predV. v 
to prereot fwithi
to ons on ."btiutday. wbhJi v«awU>d 
to one ot tlelr dattvaar riBa 
fndbyd

ot Aid. B 
nr. toe «

WM iM«n l

........ ’tSii

^11 li
ES^SSe....... »m.Td

(OonUnuadtoa Page IW>; -

Big Liberal Smoker!
In Young's Hall, Victoria Orescent 

----CTrftfineada,v. Sept 13th. 8 P. M.
SF£i.^ IKiEiZSS:

Wm. SLOAN, Dr. MePhee and OTHERS
.\ sjilcmliti program of songs and instrumental music, etc., lias been prepared.

Come and spend a social evening. Everjbody welc me.

TO-NIGHT
.MKTGMIMICNIMG
Will be held by the Social Democratic Parly In Om

Dominion Hall, Esplanade
hKJMpJn.

Speakers, Hr. 
tell “ • *
Socialist candidate for Viotorte.

Hr OMTse E. Wlnkkr, Soc. CandWale for CoBM. 
■r. HwbMt BkliUMr, Soc., CandiaAl* fUl' ItemilH 
Hrs. KaU tBdiM'

We extend to the Conservative and LB>^ «2»- 
didates or their accredited representativea •• tovlU- 
Uon to speak at our meetings on coB^tion that Urn 
same privilege be granted to our canmdate or his re

presentative



^XEE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

O.T.Ot, U Bu, 9 O.I... I
niNDb tlSiPOO^

i^ripKj^ BAJSTK AOqOUNTS
>r Ban.

0t tw m wnoma. tm-

T & M MM^ I
to to* Ivitotat «B p*r Dar Oottl 0 O’elook.

But whs* OB Uie
bmat (or th«M tew et 
wity aot make a daea awaey. aad 
taka la avarr aaeT We eaetare to 
aaMrt tkat wore thaa a aU» lead of 
yareeaa. WHO rwaur apaaklac akeald 

aad who
vaM be It tke aoataoaa were re- 
•Mnad and tkie ware Oermaar, eoald 
ba toa^ rttbl ta thU dty of NaaaK 
aa. Why ehoaK tbe^ aot be wltk

Itm ^ wa woka a» to tke faet 
id at tka beat bat

a( tke real arttto.

ft ft deabtfal If tbeie U a towa 
ikreaKlHMl Caaada where aoek afft- 
aetky wllk ear aaeaMea to allowed 
ta llaarU raaoaatly. to be eraa 
faded, aa la the eaae la Naaaimo.

baaai of walklac eat of aay 
» or ametlac wkea tke Nattoa- 

el Aatkea* U betaa ylayed wltk tkair 
keU oa, Ob tke aeaati 
4tk wkaa tka aadeaal 
waa baU ta tba yark. Odrmaa dilld- 

tora

TOE8DAT, 8BPT. U.'i*!*-

dMefala take ttew ftaar- aa. Olr* 
all aaafttaaee y'oa eaa aad ^artlaalar* 
Where they are loeatad, ao aa to aoi- 
lact them at oaea.

W. J. BOWSCR.
It waa pUlB, eald Mr

Plaata that Bowear bad aot been 
■leeplax bat oa the eoatrary had been 
eery amok awake. Now bad It been 

' to wait for Mr. Brewater 
to take acUoB la the matter, nothlni 
eoald bare been
Ul Oo^ 11 at the earlleet.

Oeeaer BelL 
Mr. PlaaU here aaked OiuiDer 

damaa BeU to addreaa the meetlnx on 
the Bobjeet of there allea anemlei. 
The xaoBar prefaced hla remarka by 
daeiartax that be bad aotblax to do 
artth polltlea. he had ao rote aad did 
aot oare a atraw for either Bo' 
or Brewater, or area Borden, Bore
dom he prefered to call him. or Oea- 
oral Otter or Rotter. All be wanted 
to tell them waa how the boya 
front looked at It and would think 
about thU allea Inraaioa when they 
heard of It. Oa hU return from the 
front a few montba aye he bad heard 

lot about what the Mayor and Ald- 
rmea were xolnx to do for the re

turned aoldlera. On Anc. 4 the May- 
had pubUcly eaUed for three 

the returned aoldlera. andeheera tor the returned aol 
aa one of thom who waa ti
ed. be waated to aak the Mayor to 
Uke them heck. They, the Mayor 

aldermea bad
the returned aoldlera aith open 
bnt they had notalao extended a aim 
liar welcome only la the laat tew 
daya to theae enemlea of our oona- 
try? On the erealnx on which theae 
Aaatrlana bad arrlrad here tba may- 

had called a apecial meetlax to 
dlacaaa the MUlatraam bridxe. Wall 
no donbt thto bridxe wae a bnminx 
anaatioa la Nanaimo, bat waa It ao 

aa the queatlon of public

and Brltona were brolhen. hit
drowned by dlssentlnx toIccb 

from the audience, and Mr. Planu 
denied the rlxht of any man 
bU platform for pro-German 
•peea

Act Not Wide Bnooxh.
In reply to a. question from the 

audience. Mr. PlanU said that he 
could not tell who was

aafatyf Why had not the mayor 
called an Indixaatloa BMOttoix of dtl- 
nasa aad prerentod by foree U need 
be. tlie laadlnx of theae alien ene-

for the mlaUke that had been made, 
bnt tt bad either been General Otter 

uaderllnx In the Borden xo- 
t at Ottawa. He understood 

that a number of corporations thron- 
Xhont Canada had asked for the re- 

from the Internment camps of 
laaa aafLOermaas ^bo had 
former employee*. The tron-

««y te da so ft te
wiu tke ftdanmaM tag net 

and ftaar tke town OMB tmd ftp aU 
ef 1ft

Hera Mayor Bodby aroas from hla 
seat In the andleBce aad tadlxnaatly 
dealed tke diarxe that he bad In aay 
way Ikllad la hU duty. He himself 
bad telaxTaplMd to Ottawa protest 
lax uxainat tkesa released aMemi U- 
ftC dumped down here, and no doubt 
hla pioteat bad had somethlac to do 
wltk tka order which bad already

under which aliens were Interned 
waa not wide enouxh In lu scope. The 

Ilnlstor ef Mine* had absolutely no- 
thlnx to do with the employment of 

in the mines. Bren Chinamen 
eoald be so employed srlthout refer-

atokdhekna _____
tke taftamM aUaas. He ton „ _ 
ftratod to the Can. that eean tkongk 
Mnm waa naddftc ft Ottawa, he «

• eaa, we tkink. be no vw 
bat that U to larxely due u> hft *«- 
ftna. Chat the order ter the rada-

Chnaar BaU retorted tkat he mlxht 
at toast hare called the etttoaas to 
bis aid end refused to allow theae 

Mae te toad.
This preeipiuted a Mrely arx«- 

maat ter a few atemoats. but quiet 
was soon raaterwl and Bell weat on 
to relate how he had refused to work 
as sooa as he bad found out that 

to work

ftptk. aad this ft bto eae ftoto ft. 
ft ad dtomanaar ft wkh* ha has 
Ifteetty triad te edsanee Ma-

upon the same soow as ha last Fri
day aMrnlax. Whan ha xot ashore 
axaia that day, he had 
Bteekatt. who had xlrea him the 

of a deaL At Mr. Plaa- 
iaa be bad Immedlateli 

bean offered work at the Powder

ft. aad theaxk It ft parhape a 
pity tkat the Tstoa ef k waa to aoma 

tt kesteeded to the perterrld 
iMto ed aftne of kle mends oa 
ftatfenn. that sadne raw

Wtoka bat he had refnaed to Uke It 
es after the way Mr. Bteekatt had 
treated him ha woald be leas than a 

U be had not staak to the mtae.

Refortlax to the leek of trae pe-

8BmiR 
■lEHftB

Patrtotft Faad to the US aador- 
ad workeri of the W. r. Co.. 

Thto was seeroaly enoexh from a 
patrfotlo Msmaalty, aad orury

e bo oontrihattax at

wnrth Oxktft* ter. 
worth paytax ter. Oenspartax hft po 

with that of
Bfti uald that had he had bean eat of 
work aad deatttate ae It wm eiaimed 

, theae Anatrtaae were, be weald here 
been loekad ap ft JaU tor beUx a 

a". Not so the Aaatriaae-Thoy 
I fed, watotad aad taeked ap ia 

had. Whee they xot work. bbIob 
I ere ieaftted epoa whUe If he.

take whet was ottered. Why.
> eakad, shoald hie site and family

hm had aaed of
WhUe he htmaftt was away at the 
Croat, and why riiaald hft hoaae hare 
bean ftmed oaly oa Saturday alxM 

s uaeh xoed. 
harmless meo aa it had beea tried to 
make them oatT As a a»tter of fact 

y toklnx
I theaa eaemlee of tba Bbpire by the 

I and ealtlax tkam hrothere. 
wklft ha. the speaker weald rather 

: take them by Ue throat and call

What wore the real teoto of tee
toto howneerr While Btoea waa 
taatla« ahsto what he would de It 
he eesdd. whet he wonld ocwpe

Mr. wnhy. another retarned aol- 
dler. aa Aastraliaa, aadoraed Ona 

to the tall. It
made klm mad he said, to c

tons Fax, SUM Mb. Plaata. torxa- 
M tea raaaH ef lift potaeaal af-

semhedhaMaBtatepstde- 
*d«pe ftuned ftom Odtawa. 
a dhatod be deM. Only teat
anftx he had raeeftad tee tot

tealr
Beaul, with aU tea freedom eoeord- 
ed to aay rittaea of tho Empire. It 
wae Bp to Naaaimo to auks aome 
drastte fhaaxe la teto rexard if they 

wanted to ameaat to mate la 
thoDamlBtaa. Be hlmaalf had 
to a C. ee a retaraed aoldler and 

had BO Toto ft the af-
fsirt of the coBBtry, wbUa tbsM at 
ftna not only hnd a rote bat had or- 
ery opportaalty to ase tt. U bo, the 
speaker. Had aot prored oa tke kat- 
tie fMda of Barope kft Hxbt to kare 
a wefta ta the tnalra of tke Bmplre 
had Cham enemlau of tee

WHAT
SOLDIERS

WANT
WTltlnX from the front, ssysi

kS would be * .

Parcels should be ed- 
dressed to Co. Scrpt.-Major,
nTTco. »tk BuC: B.ES.-

Be sure to Include i
tor $1J9. ell druxBttt*. or

AM'BUK
inn. Briton, still hsd snd would still 
demsnd their rlxhu.

A BocUllsl here demmnded 
rlxht to be heard from the platform.

to kim. Tho W. P. Co. had 
made no application for the eorrlcee 

other com-
U oa the Island had done ao. 

and theae men had been sent here 
lat aay reqneat from the com-

o to t he poli
tical isaaaa of tha day. Hr. ?laaU| 
Bald that while Brewster was a

was an opUmlst with 
In the fntnre of the

wtry. The Premier bad It
him that after risltlnx erery eonstl- 
tueney In the ProTlnee. he 
Tlneed that the OoremmMt would 
he,returned by a two to one ma]or- 

Ihe Uhorale. Sloan w 
kaowa te beUere that he had 
cinch on Nannimo. bnt If he was 
really eo eontldent. it we# bard 
see why bk should need to hrinx Sir 
Charles H. Tupper and Mr. Cowan 
orer here to speak tor Mm. In reply 
to theae leful UxhU, Mr. Baxter, ex- 
Hayor of Taacourer. wonld 
speakinx on hi, hehall in the Odd 
Fellowe Hnll on

Reforrinx to a sUteeaent which 
itly made by Mr. 

Sloan to tha effect that the Oorem- 
meat were xolnx to defray the entire 
coat of the new bridge In Victoria.

t8»e.0«». Mr. Plants aaid that 
thU was abaolntely false. The Got- 

were only xotot to 
UOO.oe* of tho cost of thia bridge, 
and tbU aam they had promised

Tit Fimuilli I
Is Directly Aim
ed at the Man ol 
Moderate Means

It provides for unlimited Importation of liquor from 
ouUide the province by Individuals who have money 
at their command.

BUT—

It says that the workingman can no longer pur
chase his single “glass of beer” or secure his usual 
oeverage by the bottle except by Importing in quan
tity. tho outlay because of heavy transporUllon charg
es making the purchase practically prohibitive for 
him.

THIS IS CLASS LEU

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

Wanted
W.WTEU— House cleaniox work by 

the hour or day. Apply ss Hall- 
burton street. g. i

WANTED—fapablP woman to tska* 
entire charge of house. Apply 
A, E. Hlauta.

BOAKOEKS WA.VTED — Apply a| 
l.owiIu>r's Boarding House. SIX 
Nicol street. i_

AOE.NT8 WANTED. Prlvste ChrUU 
mas Cards. Ladles or Gents Sam
ples free Profitable. Chipchssa, 
•Curdei," Darlington. Eng. sISw

WANTED OLD ..ARTIPICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken; best pos
sible prices In Csnads. Post say 
you hare to J. Dauitone. P.O. 
Box ISO, VaLcooTer. Cash oent by 
letum mall. ]J4-m

Mall your film, to an expert. Aay 
site carefully dereloped 10c. Prints. 
SOe dozen. Prompt work. Brown. 
Photographer, Victoria. B.C. Im

For Rent
HOCRE poll BENT—Nicol .(rest, S- 

rooms and bath room, reasonable 
rent to right parly. Apply phone 
305 or :t0.

Raad the Act Vote “NO"

WANTED TO RE.NT -Poor or fire 
roomed modern cottage, farnlthsd 
or unfurnished Must hsT. fowl 
run Careful tenant No child- 
ren. Apply box <9 Free press. I

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent wlU«p 
without board. Very Central It 
Front Street. slt-lft

Nanaimo Lumber Yard
Milton Stf-eot 

Have a Very Coinjilete Slock of the following
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, MOULOINO» 

SHINGLES AND SASH AND DOORS.
All White Labor Employed in its Manufacture.

Let Us Figure - on your RoquIremenU

FOR RENT— Store with a
snd suble attached. In Fre* PriM 
Slock, low iDsnrsooe snd reasona
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norris, se 
the premises.

For Sale
FOR SALE—House snd two and a 

half acres good growing land. Alan 
mare In first class eondltloD. cheap -
for quick sale. Apply C. Bartlstu ‘ 
Fire Acres. 4t

months ago to contribute. Mr. Sloan 
was oonstsnlly thro'wtng his Klon- 
dyke sUke In their fsoes. but money 
wae not CTerythlog and be. the 
speaker, was proud to know that he 
bad frienda who had generously and 
sympethetlcally come to his sss's-
tanee In the matter of defraying the 
neresaary expenses of the election, 
and for their eympatby even more 
than for their actual help, be was 
more then cratefnl.

Reviewing the cendldates who 
wore eaklDg for public support. Mr. 
Plante laid that while be saw much 
rood In the SoctaUaUc propaganda. 
It was tar too ethereal and Imprac- 
ueal for every day use. While con- 
teaatng a great eonsideration tor Mr. 
Skinner as a man, Mr. PtenU said 
that he was quite convinced that he 
could never adequately represent Na
naimo. for the simple reason that
the SoclallBt party had no support. 
Aa to Mr. Sloan, he had advanced a 
moA Inxenions platform, hot the 
truth was that the Liberals were 
mat starving to- get back Into office, 
having been oat of power for aome 
years. They would go to almost any

length to get back, bnt he. th 
speaker, wss confident the Conse 
TsUve Government were once moi 
going to he retarned to power 

Replying to a question. Mr.Plants 
said that be could snd would adequ
ately represent both labor and capi
tal. He was not slavishly adherent 
10 any party, and would only 
port the Conservatives as long as. In 
hts opinion they did right. He made 
a final appeal to hli sudleoce 
Judge between himself and bis op- 
ponenu on hla and their past public 
records.

POR SALE— Genu' Bicycle A1 con
dition with new tyres, complete, 
lor sale cheap. Apply 39 Pri- 
desux street. Iw

FOR 3A lb:—Young mare, 4 year* 
old. Apply A. Cooper, Pine street 
behind HosplUl. lOn

FOR SALE^ Horse, buggy and bai. ■ 
•a. Apply H. Ellis. Northtlald. ,;

FOR BALE—A bouse with 4 rooms, 
good lot 60x13# planted In fra« 
trees, on Five Acroa. tor $800. oa 
easy terms. Alto buggy snd bar- 
nsM for sale Apply H. Shepherd 
431 Nlool street. <0a

AUTO 
For HIRE

Bing up >6(, Rex CoopOr. when 
you want to be takea to the boat 
train. DUtaoM no object. We can 
take yon te Vieterta or Cambai 
Just at eaaUy. Prompt aervloa ai 
low rafaa.

J. £. MoaRBOOa

OOMINa 
To The.... Dominion Theatre
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) Whom UMiy.eoa«Mii, ~ V-■-
TUi I, to conifr thtt 1. Joha 

Bennett, do berebr f»Te onto Dan- 
can Stewert, of UX XUton ilreet. 
Nanalmd, loll power to coHect anr 
rente doe me from my hooee eltn- 
•ted at Jingle Pot mine, near Na
naimo. until farther notice from 
underlined.

JOHN BmnWTT.

Synopsis of Coal 
ttiniag uegulalions

Coal mioinc ngoie of ine l>oaua-
ioa. in Manltoija, Sai^-----------------
ailM

S.S. Princess Patrici*

ai^t* o?i
N \m0 10 VANCOOVEK DAILY 

etta.m.»oa M6 P «-

te a.B and f .SO P ■»
Naaelmo «« “■*

Wedneiday aad mday at 1:16 P ® ; aubdlTlilon 
, vaacoorer. Thareday

MEATS
, Joioy, Tcang:-,Tender.

aQuAnnell&Sons'

DR. H. 0. GILL
DEHTIBT ]

Open Braalasa |

emiKEiYio 
WfENWli

wni Vri>bMr BraewaM Betgiu aad

Ixtndon, Sept. 11—
Berlin are dlscoulng the ponlbtllty, 
ot ahortenlng the German line In the 
weat,” eaya a ideipeteh reeelyed to
day from Rome. 'ThU U taken 
indicate the gravity of the mUiUry 
eltuatioa aa far aa the oeatral paw- 
era are csoneemed. The dlMuialoa b

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Mk and in a por- 
e .1 BilUah Col 
leo fur a term ol

iberta. the Vakoa lorrltory. 
Northweet tarrHortei 

of the ProYlnoe 
am bin. may be leoaeo 
twenty-ooa yean at aa aaoaJ - nlal 
of |1 in tore Not mo*e tnao l.buc 
■crae wUl be taaaad to one appUeaul

which the nghla applied ' 
•I’oatod

larveyeo territory
moat be deecrlbed by MCUona. 
gal lUbdlvUloD of Metloni; aad

K...lmo to Vaacoorer. i uai.day | anaravayad urrltory the Uact appi> 
ioT^arday at 4 .00 p.m. Van-1 for .hall be lUkml o.t by the ap
eoorer In Kaaiimo Wednealay and
Friday m6-»*> “

BBO. BROWN. ^
Wharf Agent C.

H. W. BROOM. G. P. A-

EagleHotel
Board aad Boom IJ7 to »*0 
par ffloath. Ample accommoda- 
Uona for Mlnara.

eiurned I toe 
lOt Ifallajla. t 
■Of ally anall

CAStORIA

Undonhtedly the powertnl drive car
ried oat hy the Britlah aod Proaeh 
foFoas on the Somme front darlag 
the paat week baa broaght a rettre- 

by the Oermam much naarer. 
Coupled with thb la the ateady prea- 
acre being maintained by the Rua- 
slaa foreet la Gallda aad thb Carpa- 
thtana and tbo advaaea of Roanaa- 
laa forces Into Hangary.

eieRITAlNNOTW
ATU.$.RETAIIATI)E

. paid 0! 
of the 0

rale of Bve rent, per toa.
The peraon locaUna the ailne aholi 

famuli-the egant with awora r* 
inma. accounting tor Ue fall quan 
Utj of merchantable ooal mined and 
pay the royally thareon U the ooa. 
mining lighia are not being operat 
*d. each return, ihopid be tarnun 
Ml .1 leoel uoce a jma.

fhu leeae wUl Inciade lha eoa 
mining righu inly, hot the leaaet 

'.ed to purehoee whni- 
.wrtace tihu ae au

Evarylhlng New ft ComforUble

; per acre, 
i For toll tnlormeilOB epUealku 
1 *no»»d be mode to ibe'decrauxy r 
the UeperUii-fiil of the Uurlor. Ol 
uwe. or tc an ogaet or auVAftar

- OOET.
Deputy Mlnieter of theleterlot 

N B —Cnauthorued pahlloaOon r 
I edvertiaemiot wtl) aat be aal

rbo Kind Yon nave Alrvny* Bonght.nrd wltlch has boen 
In nso for over CO ycai.s. Baa l»onio t’ao alirnataro ot 

— and has bora iv.oun under his per- 
/'T' eoai'.l enpc” Isioa Maro Ita Infancy.

/<UcJU-U Allow no o.no todccelTayonlntbla. 
AU Couiit- rfclt.s lini 
JliporltuciiU fliat tri 
InfiuiU and CUUdre

What is CASTORIA
Caaforia 
forlc, Hi
contains n___
tnibatance. Its 

Fev«

ust experiment.

^nta’lns nether Ojilu.n, 
IRC la ilH

liarinlc.as anhstltato fop Caater Oli, Popee 
and SiMitlUus^S.vnips. It Unpleasant. ^

lii'.s been In coiisuiTit n.so fop Uio poUcf ' 
rutnlcncy, Vlud Colic, all 'jeetUinit 
Blarrlin-a. ft pefrnlut-s Uio Stomach 
OMlmlbUes the Fo<hI, pivlnff Ji.-aUby and 
Tbo ChUdpen'b Panacea-Xlto MoUter’a Fi

. Jt deatroya >Vomu| 
c than thirty yeare

Troftbloa and 
I and Bowels,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
> Bears the Signature ofBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

intaadbd. K it iaUerad. ti 
the pwpla «f OarlMiiy lor wraotiaa 
of a }t^ part of the portions

oeeuplea by German forem.
- llUttary expert, la Britain 
Ftanoe have' been predicting 
cbme time that evaenntlon by the

• of a lamo.part of tHe terrl- 
ay bold'tn Belgium' and Npr^ 
“ranee would be an early d^

lory they bold'tn 
them Prance would be an early 
mlopmeat.. as thn German general 
•tan la tlndlhg It ineteaalngly diffl- 
ealt to'geVthe mlnfbpfemeiru necee- 

.nary to bold the preeoA long llnee

thing but etoan. who

Imndon, Sept, t— It U not like!} 
that Great Britain arlll change her 
blacklist policy at the reqneit of the 
United Sutea, said lord Robert Ced' 
minister ot war trade. In dlscuatlnf 

the posatble effect ot the
reuilatory legtslatloa taat 
the American coagreea. To the Aa 
aoelated Preea Lord Robert Cecil 
Btated that a reply to the blacklist 
protest made by tha United Bute* 
may be expected toon.

Lord Robert, however, declined to 
enter into the details Of the eonteob 
of the reply, beyond the aUtement 
that the principle embodied in Bri- 
Uta legtalatloB forbidding tradlny 
with an enemy country U not likely 
to be' aurrendered in any measure.
The minister of war t
himself to be pnnled by thfe provl- 
alona In the revenue blU passed by 
Congress at Washington d^tng 
T.'ith the prohibition of ImperU. as 
anch orders, be said, were adopted' 
strictly In an effort to coneorve ton- 

e and were applied accordingly. 
People In the United Sutea 

should not get the
the Brlttah government will change 
Ita attitude toward the blacklist be
cause of the recent retaliatory pow
ers given Mr. Wilson by Congress.' 
f.ld Lord Robert CocU.

WAR LOAN
DOMINION OF CANADA

Issue ol $100,000,000 5'- Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.

------ - „
interest ^avabee haee-vearlv. u.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

jDVTltt
PONIHEATRf

mifliiciiir
wimiiEii

EUMnSni
NMlos I. hnisbr.tivw tftnt tbn M- 
lowlnc hnw.4M nppMued tn act 

tor Um eandJ«ai« m tkn

"1 have received Um AostwondL..__
benefit from iakinc “ FrtittftdiVbs”.

forthaaming aleeUon to bn hAd M 
14th. m«. to I

d and I took svery
..................................... 1ta.'J

tried “FmiLa-Uvea- tadrit nk the 
only tondklDn that rmO,
Now J mm eaUc^ welt—Uie

diaap|icafnd,FiKi tbe ter- 
rible pelna In my body are all pmm.-
hope that others, who suffer from'sneh 
distreaaing disease., wUi try “fiiiitn.uiaviiaams uiseoica, wui iry 'rnuie
Uvea’*. UsoAKB 13AIE ROCIIONi 

30e. a box, 6 for $».50, iria! rise, SSo. 
At all dealers or aent postpaid by Prsd*. 
a-Uvea Umited, Otuwa.

gagp
actions win be shown on 
I feel safe In eaytag that 

wo have a great treat In atom for lov 
era of the silent drama, and I rineem 
ly hope tlut to onr effort* to aecvw 
tbi. programme, we will merivw the 
co-operation of the pqUIe here in 
making thU pmgram n aneesHfu
and toattog latUUtion In this eity.

bchum tAYi mnsiAiw
MNTTOMUNNKI

BerUn. SepL 11 <ey wtratora .. 
SayvUle)— Tha Ovaraeas Naws Ag
ency says U la reported from SwjM 
sources that with the

dlvtoton all tbe Roeaton treopa 
which were eeat to t he Franeh front 
have ■

t of the Dominlou
Theatre U to be congratulated upon 
ihetr enterprising methods .

They have been endeavoring for 
line time to bring the famous Sfotro 

prod act loos here to pstrona of Mo 
lion Pictures, and they have now 
secured tbe world-renowned Metre 
productions for their theatre at a

The Bar Boom and 
Licensed Xdquoi* 

TraffleMust Go
Cccause they are enen lea ot oar atoton. »f tbn hoi 

i;rowtoc yonth and ot all U at to pnm and aehto. Hera ai

Mra. O. J. Perry of the '6oetol Bwatoe CoaneU of Vancoavnr, 
says. Tint ot 117 g<.'to nntfar IS yean, wLlch my eoctol aarvlen 
ledger raeorda, 1S» aaaert that the ftrit dovraward map wMM Mt- 
have beeo JniWiile had Utwr anA-hasiA'first ■lua.airiH.w—■■ 

t the aalodn and rice go iRemeubei that-------
molbera and Uthera, could gtenea ov« the 
the police oonrts of Canada—II yon coaid 
man degradation canoed by tba ttqatfr « 
to the polls Thursday and send tha death blow to the enlooa 
dlv'i to lirlilsh Columbia for all

to anioon anl

Mr. Beattie, manager of tbe Dorn- 
Ion. stated to our repreaentative 

■We have been for some time trying

ISSUE PRICE 97i

B Metro produc
tions We are at all tlmea. of course, 
deslroas of givelog our patrons the 

t and nothing but the best, and 
we have been watching the class of 
productions produced by tbe Metro

IwnssB, reduces twtato aftd hg*i» jn e^ mRff-
otamplos: Calgary: Caa. to poUa. o««Tt m-Here are a few--------— ----- -

duced to two month, by MB.—Mayor ComeRL-
R*,UM—Moral, ol-the dty greatly Improved.—Mayor Cowmu 
8e-t:’€ -All bnrinera grown, proeoeutlon. not If P« «•■» «* 

year ago.-Mayor GIU.
.inas..»ttol AU^dt ,

Vote for Prohibitihh
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programme, and are finally convinc
ed and satisfied that they will fur 
tilth the most pleasing and hlghlv' 
satisfactory entertainment to on 

■ons. Our determloatloD la t 
s the best and most iMveralfled 
gramme yet attempted, and In 

this respect we can truly say that 
Metro has the most remarkable ag 
gregatlon of stars ever asaeml 
pla.vs and novels of the bigger and 
better son: every one of them
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ihey will hold aod grip the audience 
Metro have dlacarded everything 
that Is old fashioned, and under the 

lesl masters of the motion pic 
art. are making human drama* 

that excite the mind and touch the 
more Veenly even than Ihe 

spoken drama, while produced I 
such lavish manner that the stage 
cannot possibly compete with 

"Metro pictures are enac 
creat artists, celebrities whose merit 
has won their artistic laurels, and 
whose superbly finished acting 
brings the most flnlrhed realism t 
lb.) parts they portray The great
est stars and gorgeous productions 
and the biggest plays under master
ly direcilon. perfeci in photography 
tnd sublime In their direct appeal b 
•jnirersal inlelUgence Is the keynote 
of .Metro plctnree.

•Our promise to our palrona le ti 
uphold the standard of productions 
Sho-sn at this theatre, and at all 
time* to give a highly pleasing and 
sstisfylng entertainment We might 
say that In keeping with our poll.-/ 
ot trying lo give the public t 
and only the best, we have secured 
tins program at a iremendou* cost
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minlon Theatre will have exclusive 
exhibition of these productions H 
this city, and they will only be aeen 
ut this theatre. The film, will l 
new and the public will not see films 

the screen that are streaky, 
ny I which U a film expreaaloa) O 
poor eonditlon. Thli I i 

11 be pleasing to our patrona. as the 
w films will have a roalful effect

,;;;Vr! on Vancouver lUind.. _________
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Do You Want U?
Yours truly,WILLIAM SLOAN
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Fancy “Blberta’*
PEACHES

Ina this waak

$1.15 per Grate
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phaoaa iiO. la, 89. . Johnaton Bloak

Cnada! ^*w aroad wa 
ara at bar. Cana aad fat a aoBraair 
Mb bar booth, fha win hara
baad a fiaat diBiar of Zadiaa eartoa.

Tba Ladlaa-'did V tba Pradh 
,_a CStarab wlB boM tbalr aaaaal 
baaar aa (ba UU ab< l«b of No-

: THE NEW

1917 FORD

______Win ba la tba Fraa
naak tn« Prf^ aaoa aatU Batar-

r, B.M O.B.

tan to Ur*OaL Or. X. B. 
at tha

Ford Touring Cor, 1560.00, f.o.b. Nanahno. 
Ford Runabout, 1540.00, f.oJ). Nanaimo.
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Ita. A. Da^ aa2 daafbtar Mra. 9^

CmA Mahar at Tbaaaarar ara ra- PM. WUX 1000. NBIMime, M. Front I
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14 to Bart. n. oa aaaoaat of tba 

t pianactel aiaetloaa.

Tba aaw 111! Ford Toairlaf Car, 
^ L a a K HoncB.

The rafalar aiaattag of BUck Dia-
Lodfa, No. i. I. O. O. F., win 

ba baM la tba todfe room oa Friday,
Bept. IS, toataad of Wadoaaday, itpl 
l>th.
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Bi|ou Theatre

held short 8EB»l0!t

n Fua oaa). (Ctollnoad 
Worka Commlttaa, bag to report bar 
ins taVMtltated the complaint of Mr 
J. W. Thompaon. Nicol atraat.
Itnd tha matter aundi thoi: 
Thompaon haa two houaaa on hla lot.

of them occupied by a tenant 
who haa for some time been in 

art with bii water ratea. 
Paymenta have been made occa- 

iloaally. but no attempt hae been 
made to reduce the debt. The 
lector* have made the calla repular- 

and every method hat been naed 
by the city to make the eollocllon. 
Reqi»e«a have been made each 
month to reduce the outatandlu* 
amount and no aatUfactlon haa been 
obUlned. and the notice Mr. Thomp- 
Bon received tbrongb the mall 
only in accordance with the Water 
Work, Bylaw.

We therefore recommend that the

SmCARSIRIKEIN 
N. YORK GROWS SEK

bylaw be enforced and no exception 
made in hU onae.

Water Worka Committee.

Aid. Yount moved, aeconded 
Aid. Harding the report of the 
mlttee be received and the n 
mendatlon adopted.

The motion carried.
Mayor Bothy Informed the Coun

cil the Oily Clerk had written to 
number of engineering firms In Van
couver and Victoria aaklnr them 
submit a bid for a thorough Inapec- 
riob of the Hlllatream bridge. The 
Mayor stated all the firms had not 
yet replied, and on motion of Aid. 
Porreeter the question waa allowed 
to tund over to next meeting.

GERMAN AHACKS WERE 
EASIIYREPOISED

Pnrti, Bept. It vU London—Bonth 
of the Somme an enemy's attack a- 
gBlnat one of our trenehea east of 
Bellow-ea-Santerre was 
tly by meant of grenadea, aaya the of- 

of the war of
fice today.

enabled
to enter a Oerman trench aoi 
Bleoy eemeury. Everywhere else 
thore waa only the
lag during the night.

t-tmuninew -redar^.dMMi ijliefeiwyflb 
Inepeet the llureture. etc. Open ell 
day and la the evenlaga

Temorrow'/bi; ^^e «
Come down town early tomorrow

L""* “• •>“»t^ bwtd and the apeaker of the 
iMBbL ,yerede atorto 7 p.m.

New York. Sept. 12—The first aet 
ua accident of the street railway 

strike occurred today when a trolley 
car of the Union Railway Company 
on the Bronx operated by a "green" 
motorman, gnf beyond control on a 
steep grade and Jumping the track 

curve, crashed Into two Jitney 
busses, killing two people and *e- 
erely Injuring 12 other*. Four of 

•he Injured may d e. The car crew 
were arrested pending an Invoallga- 
tlon.

After a night of Intermittent riot
ing. the moiormen on the Sixth and 
.Ninth elevated road, reported to the 
police that they had been fired upon 
by strikers from roof top*. Tlilrd 
avenue elevated trains were repeat
edly bombarded with bricks and 
stones from buildings.. One psssen- 

a woman, was struck on the 
head and seriously injured. Four ar 
rests have been made

NEW SPAN FOR QUEBEC 
BRIDGE TO BE RE-BUILT

Quebec. Sept II— The St. Law
rence Bridge Co., and the Quebec 
Bridge Commltalon are conducting a 
Joint Investigation today Into the col
■apse of the central span of the Que- 
lec cantilever bridge over the 8i 
Lawrence while being hoisted Into 
position.

The death list remains at eleven 
Accoonts of survivors of the dissster 
and of specutors are at bopeleaa 
rlance. some holding that the span 
Itself buckled first, snd others that 
the hoisting snpporU did not work 
uniformly thereby throwing too 
much strain on the supports.

Engineers in charge of the coo- 
ktruction work said that aa toon as 
the eante of the accident bad beea 
ascerUlned the work of roconatrnc- 1 
ting a new tpan or of railing the col
lapsed old one would be

WednekdBy and Thurida,

Pauline 

Fredericl(
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MARY JOHNSTON’S

Fammi.'s .Novel-

I. O. G. T.
.e Lodge will meet on Toetoay 

evening of this week, in p|so« of 
Wednesday, at 7.30 sharp

W. LINDSAY. 9ecy.

FOUND—A black setter nog Owner 
can have tame by peying expensM 
Apply Thomst Newman. SebestUa

.Nanaimo Lodge .No 4 will me« |g 
the Oddfellows < small I Hall on TM 
day evening. Sept. II. at 3.SI |ia.

D discuss butineai el ha.

loderuken. It is estimated that 
'his work will coat one million dol
lars.

to attend t 
po rlance.

T W. CHAMBERS. WJL 
E. THORNE. Beer.

The opening of the bridge sche
dule for next spring

e bridge ache-; 
ha. been Inde-'
Quebec harbor

FOR EXCHANGE— Retldenee lot la 
Victoria for lot In -Nanaimo. Ap
ply J. B.. Frae Preaa. tw

- WANTED AT ONCE—A millinery 
apprentlca, nt M. U Masters. St

S SP/IRKLWG PROCRAA f„ 
Monday and TnesdAy

‘Hxe Iron Claw"
Extra Value in School Foot

wear.

cost of leather wo consider

A Battihouse Blunder

"Habit of Happiness”
A vBry aliwif 8 bbM 4

Give Us Your Order Now for
rroooi vlu^ Z^ooclxoa
At $1.10 Per Box

ThoiDiisoD, Cowie and Stoekwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT

* GflOO HONEST BmNS HI SPENCERI'P

8A80

Heavy boIK
ard wear and particularly

uttls aBNTr srnoNa boots

'"I
• BOVr aOHOOL BOOTS at 88,80

fibrb bilk caw aa tsc 
< dotea Ptbls 811k Caps » 

ladle.' and mlasM' aisaa They 
are the popular style with but 
ton oa each aide, colon ar* old 
rose, saze blue. pink, mulberry 
freen. and whits. Cap, of n 
similar atyle are uoally eold 
nt tl.26 each.
Special this week ............ 75e
IADIW KELT HATS

FOR KARLT FALL WKAB 
If yon feel like discarding 

your anmmer hat. why not have 
an Inexpensive felt for the ear
ly fall, we are showing sB 
the new Ulhga In that line, in 
whiu and a dotan or more of 
the new ahadee. Also tome 
combination, in the plaoad ef- 
fectn. Soft felt ontlag bau............... ..
Other felU at BBJiO, BB.75 Md

OOTTOif aUKEn.
Good qaellty Cotto. Sheets.

^ towa dreeeUi* la three dlf. ----------

Per Pair I»«nm.d. aom.
4te»# toa, hMnmed. at .$t.T«
7»xpa toa. hammiiA .• •• « *"*• •®I»roIdered. Soma

Onlshad with aeaUopad

, -wvaaaaagvu. M ^ pg

toa. hammed, at $!.« ,
------- laa. hammad, at «UO * ----- —«
7*xM laa, heauMd. at MM Th«y all coma la vae.;s* i---. « 25 »•« -Mtt.» m
?s: it 2SS2 rr..^•fc. UM «.a.

„ . "vowoa.
you we can save

• • ’ • ^-a*-,18o to 88o

OariiLSpencer,limit’d

CRSP* DB OmifE BLOC8BB
AtBBoa

This U a rery nananal "bar- 
Mta la Silk Crape da Chaea 
Bloniaa They are made up la 
Yariona stylaa
traettva Tha eolon are white 
■wM. fiarti. iky, ptak. Copaa- 
hngaa hloa and paaeh. U tha 
lot ara all slaaa from t< to 44. 
The regular aaltliic price u 
II. Now OB aaU at ... fBAB

BtnruovAoo
Mona Ooraau ara made tor 

aedluin and atoat flgaraa, haa 
nnbraakabto doable boaing. 
tolf reducing haada haa ma- 
dlom baat aad loag hlpa A 
PwiloaUriy gtnwg ooraat. Wa
•tpongiy „
TOO wUl gat yoar tooaay'a 
worth of wear. Whaa tha aast 
■Mpmat arrtraa tbay wlU aaU 
at tl.l pair.
Praa«t price ................. BBOB

MABinBO
DaapUa tba toaroKy a( Flaa- 

aala wa have a taU raaga tor 
Fna. The heavy Caaadiaa 
makeg la amvy anA dUtoraat 
ahadee of gray, BagHgh makea 
la eraam. aataral aad aoarlat. 
alee tha faiaoBa "TlyalU" 

la a aaara of pretty
■WMi aad iiBia aotora The 
prlaaa aoariBarlag tha advaaoa


